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J DOCTRINAL SKETCHES.—No. 20. I to that God who first loved them. “ And that only «bone brighter unto the perfec
everyone that loveth is born of God and through insult and griel which onlr der I - M • .■M0-EKE,UT,fe"- „ , . k™-* God.” a Christ-like meeknes,; a soul that' ...«

r,f .u.,^1 oly precious as is the blessing Of the peculiar operations of the divine length bearing its snowy loveliness to in 
T„T,'„P,•“•»»y «*0 means all that spirit, in bringing about this change, we heaven's splendour, and you recognize

WthTn Chr-JT,V“ 0nA,be,CXCrciSe °fhi* r“mC U°‘ IO ?I-Cak- V«*“. Wood those con, uerer, o whom the Sure
faith m Christ Jesus At the same instant, human calculation, arc His modes of work- “ They go from .ZZZ , , 1P

■ * and onthe same condition, he is saved from ing. He suits His method* and influence-. oJtftE-kV ^ ’
he guilt of past transgression and from the doubtless, to the ever shifting circumstances appeared, before Go
UTlTsT, °f ,udwell"l° ®in- ^'fg of me“, M well as to their endlessly diver- ---------------*—*---------------

' n,Iea , U,e “O'loomer, there is now to him sified tempers, proclivities, and habits. MEMORIAL
■ Christ iuMifv'his ,InrMt‘^ Nt'1VeTlllele,H’ of,be ,act ot Hi* working, os chikli> wool,, a. h, i.ste os

jurist justify his person, the Spirit of Chnst and of the general principles ou which He ville n b
, renews his heart. The mercy of God has accomplishes His saving work, there need

set him tree from the bondage of slavish not be a difference of opinion. And we 'E'T AUJ80X-
ifcrinDri eS8. l‘"S "‘e 'r* 0' *1'® p*Pirilof n.'“y »ay wore. Whatever be the systema- The past few months have witnes.

law ofsmaHndde,uhm iuaworde ZZ l‘Z V,ews.0,>rofesf“g. Christians, their ex- ,tr.nge snd sad mortality in families very 
law oi sill any death. In a word, the true pertence is luvariably found to agree. “As |v i,i,.„,i c i n . •-j . believer is not only adopted into the divine many as are led by the spirit ofGod tbev !•■ ' , °U‘ Sackv,llc

Mjp family, but,is “ born again,” is made a par- are the sons of God.” ’ ' f ,r8t* through clouds of suflering the ,
taker of the divine nature, and lives a new ,»_,• . , , „ and saintly spirit ot their founder's dai■ life of faith, love, and holy obedience. “ S“ ,'*■ ‘he Cabar<;'c|r aad a™UI1‘ °f «cended to .be skies. Soon alter the

This change in the inner man is not effec- KttTe Z r«feD1erat,oa’ bore u, the sorrowt.,1 tiding, that, aero,

■ * !udeeAf0orftenU*talLTti°DIt ^ , Th"“ '° ,ibora,c ,he *°ul fronDhe deUsh^Lr- °Cea"' Mr 11 Wo^d; •voun«er 1
itideeu, often taught. It is held that man vitudeofsiii of inherent innate masterful oar cat,mible Treasurer, had succumb 
can°bebno l'rii![tCf‘‘r°"e<J 'r "'at "'T 8'"' To ,bis’ desiS° h isevidently adequate. <*<^b,in.ugur.ting-,nelancboly pre-emin 
lire ow' rrds rr d nr ,1;,"' 'll T t' “ ,,ow ” “^s the apostle, with holy indig- ~‘be oology of our youthful College.

m y for his own .l’.l , . ? wb,ch1mBke dignatiou, •• shall we, that are dead to sin, tbril* •‘•'iking. “ the Insatiate Archer' h.
ln„ , : ’ /'? ^ .r«dicnl “"'I flav- live any longer therein.” Ixiok at bis eD- smitten down a venerable form, acceptab

• tiinee and fuiib*0 iT, •n.l'or'0 "ni 1 ■ ,ir<‘ argument, and at his startling appeals. miliar to our walks and halls, revered a

placed after regeneration, amUre Mieted JiS? ZZ tSTttZ "‘e“S 1em}>0‘1'In"‘nl of w“d°“’ kindne5» *"dintel m. to be its fruits. But us both repentance and X ‘ ‘“ , H"®an*'1. >olblu« cau ^ »nd testifying whithenoerer he went, tK . ' faith go before justification, it must follow, TZ Zr U8 *,a,emeDU • U<> ,ru,b of ,be insPired Pr°'erb : •* A gray
■ . as a mailer of course, that the last named ‘e °r '* * Cr°W" °‘ h°n°r' if ‘‘ bl> found in tbeV succeeds .11 three. This is evidently con- Z1Z'? r r\ , T' of Hghteousness.”

fusing. The scriptures call all men every- His commandments * tb ’ i*t oes n° e.®P The columns of the Wesleyan hive ah
1 m ru,-f'1Vw rkes u hr tt* :?a,,propriate ,ribo,p* *■ 1'“ nnyTo comply with this com- mftde free frJ an<l Jx.colne scrv;nt8 t" fr“> ‘1 dead. These we

* uhsmnrial e i, en X ■ ^ °od, ye have jour fruit unto holiness, and fu"'80 d'™".t.ng, so just, that they
Z*:ZlZ-:rZXtTenZWS>?re ihecad Eorthewage. of tamly need no supplemental eulogy from

, of the Holy Spirit, that they are the ch.ldren siu ;8 deHtll . bm fhc gift of God is eBu,rnal Yet, .ball I be debarred Iron, Hinging a tl
■nnnaihilitv Ini In^ .8,,,n®r ° re’ life through Jesus Christ our Lord.” Nor on *«pulc*hre which entombs that wbicl 

{ . I (-II 8 ''|In '°J1.el1 y <° lessjeogeut are the words of the apostle John : mortal of one ot my truest and dearest frit■» Z “ ; :,U 1,,8.effrr,t(°r “ ^ «•*» the Son ZGod was »nd .mm saying that to kknow her was its.
And yet viewed in a dle/ent d!iJs Jo.^Wil‘‘“wh ^ fT^ hdUCa,i°n ^ ‘ml n0bl"Bt PrinCi,>'
aot much benefit the more favoured few. d‘, 1 b#n| °f God b"man r,iara''l"? Well qualified band,

'A t If except men repent they shall all likewise in J ™ he ’JZ Z Z ‘ a'"'= ‘ 8uitable re^d «- 'a
HM i perish, then the regenerate soul is still in js hornof'cn.1 ^1 11'iT"' ‘®. ou,and useful hie of tbe venerable min

danger of cteroal death, aud must stand ex- p.» mnn'if 1 <i * f 11 re? ,° who has so lately finished his course with jn
■a , . % a.„ 4l 4l ... bod are manifest, and the children of the Xf , , *.■ p?9cd to it rill, through the Christian graces devi|.- Imperfections, then, there maybe , PurP1,e *nd »'temPt to furni
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rti. . , f (vrvv » I of an t vent which baa taken place in Scot- j a*ch 9'””* S *

II Irobinnal Mtskjan.

....... ........................ .............____ 7_____ without book or gown, or eproa, the accus- cota eo deeU
WEDNE8DAV. OC !*’»«. I tomed service of the Scotch Church ha* beeot^£ •£*££?

- «=•■ ------------------------------- —~~ been conducted. The offenders nre no less PP°? hfrinr the nrivilc
THE INTERNATIONAL RAILROAD than hia Grace the Archbishop of York, Maetm • j*™* P j

CELEBRATION ON THE NEW and his Lordship, the renowned Bishop of ting snch represen
BRUNSWICK FRONTIER. Winchester. tL services are highly com- the whc.Ut^f.vours^n

II ------ , mended for their simplicity, and that con- ..onetefSSfSir
Much excitement was created last week ducted by the Archbishop was remarkable e 7 nonoint the custi

1 II (». tatwteo th. ?T““ “* »l«f~ «•> “* ih« ““jH

-§» the United States, and much interest was hog and power with which it con- tract. A number of Circu
excited over a wide surface m both coun* Teyed (be necessities and desires of the ranged or on tepnnp 

i i tries by the Railroad festivities which took congregation to the throne of mercy. The sent. .
■U i if II place at Bangor on the Penobscot and at sermons were plain and practice!, delivered to

Vanceboro on the St. Croix. In those fe.8' methods “3 Scouish Church w^e strict- proportion of the fundin qt
k tivities many eminent men belonging to the ^jhered to throughout the whole minis- With reference to the J'
hf United States and the Dominion met and Yet this simple act of religious urged against this p an^vi*

■1 Pk mingled. The event was a noteworthy uuioD in an approach to God, has evoked 'e^.olessen Circuit Rece

■
 I HI one and suggestive of pleasant and not un-have ^3 finance passes through the

■I siM^sr

Magistrate of the Great Republic, leadiug whole Church had been placed in peril by is a settled ptinciple^weU ui
members of bis cabinet, the Goveruor of the their act. 87 a“ 7.., jy w. ^

I' Sffi “* ,°f MSdDe’ Vftri7 ^Ame^caTgemk! theKtfsU^whhYhe’dS-nd arToo" 33eguard offered in th

officials and many other American gentle .y. ,0 re at it if ,he fitting occasion I gestion of A. W. N re
men distinguished by their attaiumenU, ghou,d * in itself. But the un- tribution of Grant, ofienn
their achievements in the different walks of L „ exhibition of fear and dislike to an industry and benevolence,
life or by their position in society, infer- act of friendly recognition, reveals bow posite as *5. ^
changing kindly greetings and friendly-sen- ^ '^“h hwfor Us^nd'the bi3k- tb3n multitudious couns
timents with the Governor General of the dowQ 0y tbe wan. 0f partition which yet some safe way discovered. 
Dominion, prominent members of his Coun- I RCparate the members of Christ’s Militant
ail, the Governor of New Brunswick and I (Jburch. -------------- - *“

_______________________ ’■ othenColonial gentlemen of distinction. An urgent appeal has bwn made to Eng- £ CHILDRN’9 FUNDi| It was gratifying to see these more or lisb Methodism on , . . —
I . J B r etarrt rrmat branch in 1* Tauce. tor years they na e As screial articles have

I
SJ less prominent representatives of two great ^ ^ ^ hard gtruggiCi and have had to numberf of the Provincial 1

branches of the masterful English speaking couteod w£th formidable difficulties. The ^ pr0priety of changing t 
race sitting down in peace and good fellow- a;d which was generously forwarded some ^ children’s Fund, it ma 
ship at the same festive boards ; for the mo- years ago from America has b®?“ ® .till further light, if that 1

r».«» -a*
lie dinner appetite which in so remarkable ^ wftyg t0 the great detriment of the land u now as we receive
a manner seems to be characteristic of the cguge 'nd „ucU suffering to the families of in the ministry at the orgai
dwellers in every part of Anglo Saxondom. the Preachers. Increased aid has been terence. ll "ev*r/**'

The spectacle of grand processions milita- given by the Missionary Committee, and we know, in behalf ot that 
me spectacle oi granu Pr « jebt wa8 increased, until at the last ner„ it perfect. Nor areIlf r7 ®nd C1V1C- W1,h flaming torches gleaming he,d Lau?aunne, it was found mit that it ha* developed

through streets lined with illuminated build- I ^ jhe Treasurer was £2000 in advance. worklDgi a, .ome of tlw
ings, festooned with American and British Tben came tbe terrible war, and all its find
flags lovingly intertwined or fluttering side fearful burdens, which increased the per- The cbiidren'a Fund, si 
by side on the same breath of heaven, was plexities of the Brethren “^greatly aggra- ^ think jn ,ome 0, iti ,
a picturesque and moving one ; a“d lh* c^rejati oJsh a^belTu reduced-the col- the MetbodistiewoHd^Au 

I more, seeiDg the event celebrated had 00 I ,ectfons have failed—the loss of trade and we recogtuie the tact th
military associations connected with it. On I oppreasive taxation have crippled the re- in its allowance or 0 
such an occasion even the most war hating source, of tbe members, and for the present lute fairness, if jiot to all

the roar of artillery and the thrilling sounds ^ (q 7 them in their hour of goro triai .* A w N w •• L. (
of military music which for the hour cele- aQ(j calamit7< in the Wctleyan, assume
brattd the victoriee of peaceful iadustry and I ^ Manchester Conference sanctioned wea^ points, in the Consti 
engineering enterprise. Ld appeal to the Societies on their behalf, which need some amend

The speeches delivered on the occasion and a circular was forwardedtoeachhu. ^ u b uk, co
1 . „ ___ - j ___ I uerinteudeot in time for the September aifficnlt to wi



rr^re;M^QU,en ViC' fr0m^™ Sa™k “ •» °f b*- 5. BtnwnfG of Z.on'.Chlrch, 1

love ol her warm ^'n ' °U‘ * ,wecn f*ur *nJ f"’e thousand dollar.; and it u Jons, X. B-Our readers .ill regr,
| " I et us have neace * ' *V Wlth h,m’ •»».•*"««<• *»* very great improvements learn tlmt Zion's Church, Portland, St.Job

•n ' or. . 'ITT. " e lrC 0,,e "OW 0Ugh W ,ch hlVe been m*le- “peciallv in the mode B. and ol which Bev. R. Breclen. A. B 
temuirjv .rl . Cbr“,i“* °,bea,inS the various apartments, in a very appointed the Pastor at the last Confer

.. . 0St 8lg t0 ' 18 a<t' ,bat we mu<'b better state than it was when it was open- was almost whollv destroyed by fire ot
y ,rTe‘n Perpe*uatin« tb* ^“1864. or than it ever was prtor to the morning of Wednesday hit. The fire it 

p tnctple. of good w.ll to ntan, and wub these commencement of the current term. posed to have been the work ot an incent
eelings who dare say * Let loose tne dogs ol The Student's rooms in the new Building for It is proposed to resume Divine Wc 

war. anges occur rapidly. We have had the Male Branch Academy were papered during somewhere in the vicinit,— until the Insu 
*.g*, , *“** S,CW llrunswitk- He wa* the vacation, giving to them a i-nore finished Company shall rebuilt the Church. Then 

- r,t elected Governor in the Prov.nte. We and elegant appearance than they belore pre- an insurance of five thousand dollars o 
■ * I are an »™b.t‘ous people. They had touched sented. Indeed all the spacious buildings of building.

I - both seas, and so have we, and he proposed this “ by lar the most extensive educational
that we should have a generous rivalry. lie establishment in the Maritime Provinces” are 6. Death or Mrs. Pascoe —We reg 
woud throw out the challenge to a holy 'n admirable ordt r, being kept subject still learn from a note received by the last mail 
strife—a struggle lor superiority in the posses- to the law ot improvement year by year. So Newfoundland, from Bro. Dove, that a t 
sion of that benevolence which exalteth ana- 'hat here young folks of either sex, having to had reached St. John's that Bro. Pasco 
tl0n: an‘1 ,n tbo CO"'e't w" wil1 aM b,! 'he better leave their own family homes in order to obtain been unexpectedly called to mourn the rei 
° Yf 'I-I needed educational facilities, may find, wc be- by death of Mrs. Pascoe—particulars no
ed , “v lUIlday.m0rU:U>'’."“C I"*r*y proceed, I,eve- more airy and elegant Academic homes en. This announcement will be suffici, 

I nnd Nm.v li °r° ,°J1 'beltne between Maine than any where else in these Provinces. And secure lor our bereaved brother the gymi
a otW 2tyTom STY TV1 r ,mCt “* ““ °,h,-r a™ — pond- snd prayers of all hi. brethren. ' '

I audZffi tng excellence, in the Lad.es Academy Mrs.
a monster onvflion *,ltb a"dher faithful assistant. Miss FuLton. ------------ :-------------------------

I
 capable ofwulaiuiug two thousand “Y'1- 'k'votinK 'hemselvcs with material expe- N B.—Acknowledgement ot Money

sons; aud iu it Tables were spread fc>" r,cnce’ cea*ele»» diligence and unfailing kind- eeived for Provincial Wesleyan next week

dinner party, at which about twelve i.„nR ne8S‘° tbeir work in lb<! Uo,ne"*ic DePartmen' v tJ '-------------------
died peraous «at down After flinn^r 0< th<3 esla*dii»bment. The effort to make • * everf 8eldo“1 an attack without i 

President Grant, Lord Lisgar, Gov. Wil- ^ *•"“* “> 'b« „ SS ie*et in"wLm w°me” wY.ppY^up^w"
mot, Gov. Ierhatn, lion. S. L Tilley, coa,for'ab|e and happy as possible is with them bed. and taking two or three Yl - P„
llou. \\ in. Aunaud and several other gen- nn(iUCi,tion^fhj a labor of love. v* Purgative FiUt."
tlernen made speeches’suitable to the occa- *n 'be Domestic Department of the young A missionary just returned says he rej 
,l0u' gentlemen's branch ol the Institution, the new Mdobnson“ Anodyne Liniiueut” as be

,, ------ Steward and Stewardess, Mr. and Mrs Ed- * P—®®’ , beyond any <
Meeting of Welcome.—A large audience want Tm,.,,, *. medicine. It is adapted to a great varielassembled in the Brunswick Street Weslevan •' d 1 “ ’ g‘V,0K Very grfcat *at,afac- >pecial cases, and is the best pain killer in

Church, last evening, to participate in 'the ,,on to a concern«<i- World.
meeting ol welcome to the twelve young men In the Educational Departments proper of ■■

\ "s candidates YJfVhY Mtamyr ,ro‘“ England, 'he Institution,we were more than satisfied with s

-* - l7t . =____British America. The proceedings were of a 1 re“,',ent A,l'son and hit Staff of three or a'-TT. --------- ~
deeply interesting and impressive character, Jour competent zealout profesaora Berton Smith ^lr iohn** mifhh rl*f1 vbr ^

* *1̂ 'lls‘e',.,'hlJ tJ w!tb msiked attention by are inspiring the College classes, with a mea- Mr-- Harsh Krtiny, of Kxen-r, Ntwf IDmnsiY
S Ro Yelh W"ru h-v lb® -- o'- 'b«ir own student, enthusiasm and Tweed^ on lhe 2S'h u ,

ivev. air. uogers, and prayer was olfeied hy i,..,i;„„ ,i,„m , ,, , , , . River John, Mr Alexander Cantrell of Tan Cthe Rev. Mr. Pope, Senr. A portion ot scrip- ” 'hern successfully through their pre- to Miss Mary Langell, of Malagash.
was read, and an eloquent address ol welcome scrlhed courses of study. By the same, on the 30th ult , Mr. Geo. Flea
was delivered by the Bev. Henry Pope, Jr. In the Theological Department the Rev Dr ° d™1?’to Ml“ “e,,ie Ackenhead/.of New Ar 
President of the Conlerence. The R, v Dr Stewart is laborim, .mJ .. .• ll ? % the same, on th, 5th tost., Mr. Georg*
Pickard and Bev. Mr. Anguin also addresseil . ' . u ■ * ^ge.icnlly to pre- hade, ofLe^r. ,o ll.„ Cumuli. MauSl
the meeting. The following are the n.mcsTf i ^ ,1beir. «re" ■nJ.'ho > ’"ork T .
the young men: Messrs. A. B. 11. Shrews- 5"ud,r“ts’ wl'0 believe that they are called to inn 1 J , IVY , u a 'H
Harrison' “f' cT’ -W“a Tbibblt- M “* ^ G“P®‘ »f Christ, and who are Z\l,S & dt
Ham.on J. C. Berr,e A. Lucas, B. S. listening with obedient purpose to that call * B

.»,i,a.i™,-v». ws&x,.a2auir-‘'e*vsa
Several ol the young :ren addressed the meet- ' '‘"cpal M.llish a-sisted by the Professors to Dorinda McQuinn, all of Queens Co. 
ing, in a manner which was sufficient to eon- 'he College in their inspection Depart- <JcV at tbe Wesleyan Chapel, Waterloo, 
v.nee.II present that they are well qualified to menu of instruct,on, and his two excellent bj ,h® !<ev, H ('hettle, Go.e
fill tlie important mission with which they are ... ; . ... -r , ■ , , excellent of Woodhouse Grove Sehool, assisted by Bev.
to he entrusted._Citizen. ' assistant Teachers, is making this Academic ®rc*Ib °f Waterloo, J. T. Thomas, Jr E»« , of

F ’ _ School what it should be, the first in the land '*fPool> *p Georgina, eldest daughter of N. Blai
F abewell Meeting. —The crowin<s in- ah- . , . „ . tsq , of Litherland House,terest of the people in Halifax in “for- Print,Pal All,so,"s "iseiy practicaHy demon On the 18th inst, at Windsor, by the Rev. A. 

eign Missions was ^ very well and ap- stratl"l? l*is interest in the work of instruction Nicholson, i homasJ'renaman, M. D., of Hali 
propriately evinced by the large number of •» the lower Department of the Institution by K .bin',on W°"^8t dau,!ht9r of lhc '“to \ 
SlaUhnew'sWChureh •t,«ndedf a‘ 8‘- himself, taking charge of a class in English On .hr’l4th in".! , b, the Bev I. A. Roger.
farewell ot the Sout h S Y J>“rP08e °.f tak"“« Grammer. X Oeorge Warner, of this c ty, to Christiana A.^
tarewetl ot the .V uth Sea Missionaries,—the » . .. . . . . , . , . daughter of the late Mr. James Moult of New
Bevds. Messrs. Murray, Bobertson, and Me- * b . Lad'cs A, a'km-V 1 rinc.pal Inch is tle-oa-Tync, Ragland. ’
Kenzie. Notwi hstanding that heavy rain making his influence felt through all the regular _______ ——_^

-Tjj « threatened, the Church was well filled. Quite School classes ; and the Lady Teachers are all Rmistkatios of Births auTn^n
prayers aYd addresYefoT'.'heYccasmn' G.'p ’"Sit 7" a"d'w®.bulic"e'suc' Kvery Birth should be registered within

; Mitchell, Esq., occupied the chair. After the * \ ma . tlj0 >'oun« lad,es who wait da>’8 *he.rt ,ak,ng pl»«s. Pkxalty for negl
opening psalm and prayer, tlie Rev. Mr. Ale- uPon their teachings, thorough scholars. In ^ w<> Hollars.
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■■ — ., a night, and shall we not exult ,n onTTut ha s', »»cred intluenckTaik^r

:^m W ®b< JfamtJn. drawn down guest* from within the walls of (write diapam.ooately upon ««
r_-________ ______ _____— iasper ? Our sweet chamber that looketh to the My mother, whose maiden r

TIIE EVENING STORY. sun-rising is henceforth a Mahanaim. lor ihere McQuarne, was born in Sc
ffj^E ------ did one of our little band meet the shining year 1791. She was, therefor
-,-iSMt •• See, wc are not sleepy, mother ; onea> yet 1 have sometimes deemed it so sad getber under the influence of

H ' 'S Look how wide awake we seem ; it coulJ on)v t*. entered with faltering'.feet and Her parents and grandparents
JB| Tell us something sweet to think of, ju sweet app0intment viewed through blinding was connected with the Kirk o
-'■r I • Tell us something sweet to dream. teara This dear room, this sweet, pure ebam- ter her emigration to 1’rince E

^B ,.orv ber has been honored unspeakably in being company with her parents, she
^B “ Tha^vou ever heard or read— rendered the threshold of Heaven. continued to maintain

■ £ AnEver;’lTut^trdWy^"e^r'- thi^ring U ^.6 only^waT Lng »d sympathy go.

M&ffi S, * 7 8 J side inn, noisy with life’s turmoikand dark wjth It was not until alter all 1
“Bl Then I told them of a midnight the dust ot earth's highway. TAere is the only bom, and for the most part gi

^^B Si, In the very long ago, real home ? Pretty toys are brought to attract, was brought under the influen
VI ■ AYben the sky was full of angels, be is coaxed and tempted, but heart-sick he Prompted at first to attend M

fc I And from every shining row, turns from all, and with quivering lip and dewy through feelings of curiosity
^^B f i ,* , . eye onlv responds to every apjieal, “ I want to ,o have a relish for tbei

In a voice of heavenly music, home <” Nothing can quell that intense the instrumentality of Method
L Came a loving message, given yearning for that one dear spot. Have we less ^ realize her naturally unhol.

H Hi! 1 H For thC sake °f °nt rl, heaven cause than little children to long for our Fa- at laat enabled through faith
^B fT That had come that night.from heaven. ca^ ^ Chri.t, to claim a free and ful

Bj’<! .. Now, please tell us just another, .______ .— ---------------- ber sins.
Tell the saddest one you know QJJ DEATII. After her conversion, she

|| And I told of One who suffered, * ____ that Christianity waa with b
, I And who wandered to and fro. BY nKRCI u. wn.i.iiVS. creed, a symbol, or a name-

i „ . „. , :-----  . , . ... vital principles, a spiritual l
| Doing good to all aronnd Him, What varied emotions arc awakened in dll- were tbronging the

Without sin, or fear, or pride ; ferent per.ons when they think of death ! To . offering their dea
| V - Blessing those who most ill-used Him, the Christian, all looks bright in that “ undis- { it was now her
L- 1 For whose sake at last He died. covered country from whose bourn no traveller acb by tbe “ new and lit
I. .. Now pleaae, jus« one more, dear mother; returns.” To the man whose soul is not en- ,, within the in„er
ky TeH us now he strangest oneHghteneJ by heavenly influence., the etenial { wi|fc the incen.e cloud

So I Id "h 1 a journey future, and all its glorious revelations arc alike j ogSsaevifiee hold “ felloe

^B pt On a mountain-top begun, cloudy mist. His spirit voice in despair pro-

{ ; Through the azure in a body, claims the anguish of a benighted soul; the lis- * * preabv terian e
^B II11 Just as here on earth He trod, tening ear takes tip the echo; all high aspira- P'° ..tent5 annarenlH? Up through shining rank, of angels. tions are quenched, and cbensbed hope, lay ^ m
^B b-4 To the very throne of God! crushed and bleeding upon the »h»rprocks 0f he 1 6 „verea

!!■ adversity, while anon be tremble, at the phan- cy she w« taug
^^B Four blue eyes, and two sweet voices, tonAiU .uns of the buried past. Inspired Word of God , amt

! f# Waited till my tale was done— .. wben j am (lcadi" uttered calmly ; but 10 do with increasing revere
i Then they cried, " Why that was Jesus ! wbat a calm ! Such as the tornado leaves when She was taught 6

V** These three stories are but one■ !” silence broods over desolation. with regard to the babba
f 11 —Little Sotccr. ,. ^y|,en j im jea^ i” n is often said, and it Her piety did not at at a

^^^B MU  _________---------------------------sounds like the pealing bell that tolls the body spasmodic, but was rather (
THE CHAMBER OF PEACE. to its final rest. The last word “ dead ” lin- ing kind. She r“llx*d

Mr j  -- ger> strangely and echoes sadly on the ear and meant, when he says—“ He
f H uv sortm emiua ritEUn. through the portals of the sympathizing soul: I am God."—She was dt

HR! ./ , —~ , Dead!—dead!!—dead!!! The brow grows those religious services peci
H i There is a chamber in our ousc’ grave ; the heart stills; the eye moistens at that and, when permitted, she h
^^^B of which IS Peace. tisunieanyo mysterious sound ; the spirit trembles before the people of God in the mi

f| ™«n‘ iD llc msns,on' 0T ,t5 011,100 , the rushing flood of emotions, and turns back grace. My dear mother w
■■ i.m H— Yc*; ,t0Wer9 ‘ntg0 *l ed in confused !ud blinded. joy for many year, almost ,
H , ;£ °‘ th«. Cele!Ual C“y °n0e ° M. Let us endeavor to be prepared; let us be health, but several years .

sight from t is very room. more dear to each ether, lor who can say who two successive Paralytic str
M■ ' JH ||y pec'saddedanndefi^bewefo^ will be called away neat ? ed her physical and very

t,c dep “ f unknown _______ _ _____________ mental power. This spnni
■ fef dTuverently I tread over the dear household. FOOTPRINTS OF THE CREATOR.

^ The silence within makes my heart ache. et ------ havoc there, and it becam
,k I almost hear the flutter of white pinions, and A French infidel, a man ol some learning, ^ (he ^ of

B PiX long lor a glance through the invisible por- was crossing a desert in Africa, called the ban’<l.” While the
uls which once opened so wide in these still ..Great Sahara,” in company with an Arab ,ile „ moved alower ,nd slo

^B ?I»f walb. , , F*hl«- Me noticeJ- with 4 *neur' th4t 4t Drinciple ” within gathered
Fik A happy, loving household resolved to build tain times the guide, whatever obstacles might 1 £ d inions and j


